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Explanatoty note 
By virtue of Article 104 of the Treaty of Accession, Denmark, Ireland and the 
.. 
United' Kingdom were authorised. to maintain for an interim period, until the end 
of 1977, their national rules for declaring a herd of cattle officially free 
of tuberculosis or free of brucellosis. 
On the same basis certain deroga~ions from existin~ Community provisions were 
granted~ to allow for the maintenance of traditiona.l exports of cattle from 
Ireland to the United Kingdom. 
-
As certain delaYs have occurred'in tbe. solution of basic technical problems 
rele.ted to these matters and .. a.s .. a. proposed modific&tion of the basic directive 
governing thes-e questions will only take full effect during the following ye&.r, 
it is considered necessar.y that the above derogations be extended until the 
eM of 1978, in order not to caus,~ unreasonable interruptions in existing 
,propbylactio meas~es and traditional trade patter.ns • 
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1 COUNCIL DIRECTIVE of •••••• 
. _prologing certain derogation me'asures in relation 
to brucellosis and tuberc4losis granted to De"mark, Ireland 
· · · and the United Kingdcm 
,. . 
,. 
• 
'lHE COUNCIL OF 'lHE EUROPEAN COW.lUNI'l'lES, 
' 
Having rega.Fd to the TreE.ty establishing the EllropeaD Economlo Comunit71 aJ'ld 
in pa.rticul8l' Articles 43 and 100 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, . 
He.ving regird to the Opinion of thfl Europem Parliament,. .... _, 
Having regard to the Opinion of 'h~ Economic and ~cial Committee 1 
'Where&.B by virtue of ArtiCile 104. (3), of the Act of .. Accession1 , · 
. -
.. 
the three new Kember -
StEtes were authorised tq maintain ~til 31 December 1977 certain of their 
ne.tional rule,s relating. to brucell~sis &ni tuberculosis; 11heress by paragr1allh 
4. thereof certain deroptions ware given oonoeming e_~orts of 
- · cattle from I;raland to the tmited Kingdom 1 
,. 
Whereas ·by Article 4e. of Com1cil l)ireotive~ 64/432/F:ID of 26 Jl.Ule' 1964 on an;lme.l 
heE,l th problems lif~ecting int~t~-Cor.unl.Uli ty tr:de in ··bovine.' Oliimals snd S\-tine·~ ;~ lc.at 
t.mended. by Di;octive 77/98/FJFJJ of 21 December 197 ~;provides that amendment~ to 
· Annexes A, B P.nd C to the Directive or fJ1Y other measures, includ.ing•proviaJons 
relating to tl'cditiond trr..de between Irebnd and the United Ki~~om, she.ll be 
Edopted b7 the Council before 1 Januar.r 1978 ;. . 
Whereas, due 1o del~ in the· solution of basic technic~l problems, it is ntoesear,r 
to extend' by 1. ye&.r the derogations by which the_ three- new J.fember States arf 
authorised .to reta.in the methois applied in their territory for declaring a 
herd of ce.ttlQ officir.lly free of ~uberoulosis or bJ-ucelloaia-tree vi thin t~e 
meaning of A~i~le 2 of Directive 64/432/EEC; 
Whereas for the same reason and in order not to inte~pt the· tradi'tional trPde 
in live t.nima.ls between _Irel~ and the thited Kingdom, it is. neoeaaa17 to ~rqlong 
for the same s~ariod the speo"lal. derogations granted. to this trade; 
. 1 . . 
OJ no L 73, 27.3.1972,p.14 
2 . 
OJ No 121, 29.7.1964, p.1977/64 
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HAS ADOPl'ED 'l1118 ~IRtO'l'IVEa 
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~rjiole l 
. . 
. . . 
By wq of_ derogation from Direotive. 64/432/EID, Demark, Ireland and 
the United .IClpgdom are hereby authorised to retain the methods applied. 
in their terr~tor.r for declaring a ~erd of cattle official~ free ot 
. . . . 
tuberculosi~ t>r free. of brucelloGia, lfithin the meaning ot Article 2 of.tha 
t . . . . 
pbove Direotiye,and subj~ct to the provisions thereof relating to the 
·:presence of animals vaccinated against brucellosis. 
. . . ; ' . - I 
'lhe provis~ODIJ ·~elating to the testa l&.id down· for miimal~ treded within t~p'. 
Com:nunit7 aha).l continue to apply subject to Ariiole 2, .. J. 
. • .. - .I 
.. •. 
A!'tiole 2 
Exports of 06.ttle from Ireland to the United Kingdom mq be car:ried outi 
.. 
: (a) by wq of derogation from the· ~rovisions of Directive 64/43?/EID · 
' relatm,g ~o the· brucellosis ~~ea"· laid down for animals traded within t¥. 
Community, which shall not apply to exports of castrated cattle, · . . · . 
(b) by way of derogation from the provisions of Directive 64/432/Em -- -
! 
rela.t~g :to the intrt.dennal tu~erculin test lai~ down. for ~ime.la tl,'ad~ 
within tlV' Community, which shc.ll be replaced by a teat in accord6Doe 
t:ith the iu!tion:-..1 rulea of the ·importing Ttember State, and 
(c) by we~ of de~ogr..tion from the provisions of Directive 64/432/Em. . ·- · 
. . I 
relating Ito the obligdion to separate breBding QUi store oattl.e OD the 
one hand~and slnughter cattle on the other, 
.'.rtil'!le 3 
T!tf'! rrovis ior.1 of thi:;~ Di l' t · .... 1·1 1 
·· .": 1v~ ':bt. .,,:t>-Y 'lntil ?,1 ;)E1cP.~-lbP.r 1·?7~. 
:~r··t ... ~:c t1 
'J.~;n 1"lmb<J-r .)t: ~e·1 n~.-. ~.1 hrinf::, :.nto :L?:·c~ tl1e · 
··\·s, Y'f'"J.L.tion~ <-n-1 ·.d.'!lini,tr·-
t:.vc provi.1ior"l nec.e·~a :ry to con.pJ.y ··Hh thin ~1i~~.-:ti,,~ 011 1 J-c·na. :.·y 197'~ :-n·l 
.Jh · l1 .~'ortht· it~. ;.:"1:-"or't tt·~ 'Jo::t•:i'3aion tneroo·:·. 
i:rt: rl9 5 
T.!lh ... i. "ecti·..-~ ;. 'l J.:: J..·P.·::": t:- th.,. e··J,; .... 3t~-t~:J. 
Done ~ t Brqea!)J.:3 
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